
Passport to High Adventure (BSA website)

www.scouting.org/boyscouts/resources/18-075/

Introduction - what are high adventure trips ?  (just about anything !)

* Hiking, backpacking 

* Bicycling

* Canoeing, kayaking, rafting, sailing

* Caving, rock climbing

* Horse packing

* Winter camping / snowshoeing or x-country skiing

* Others ?

High Adventure trips provide:

* New and unique opportunities for older youth, and for adult involvement

* Aid in retention of older scouts / recruitment new members to your unit

* Help in developing and maintaining esprit de corps amongst your members

* Means to build your program, including advancement

* Most importantly, unbelievable fun !

Where to go for a high adventure trip ???

1) National BSA High Adventure bases:

Northern Tier Canoe Base, Ely, Mn -- http://www.ntier.org/

Philmont Scout Reservation, Cimmaron, NM -- http://www.scouting.org/philmont/

Florida Seabase, Florida Keys -- www.bsaseabase.org/

2) Individual Councils offer high adventure trips (including Baden Powell’s “Trailmaster” at Tuscarora):

www.scouting.org/boyscouts/directory/

3) Design Your Own:

New York

Adirondacks -- canoeing, hiking, backpacking (www.adk.org/home-flash.aspx)

Catskills -- hiking, backpacking (www.catskillmountainclub.org/)

Upper Delaware River -- canoeing, kayaking, rafting (www.delawareriver.net/)

Finger Lakes Trail -- hiking, backpacking (http://fingerlakestrail.org/)

Pennsylvania

Lehigh River -- canoeing, kayaking, rafting (http://wildlandspa.org/lrwt/)

North-Central Pa -- hiking, backpacking trails

Loyalsock, Black Forest, Susquehanna, Mid-State (www.kta-hike.org/)

New Hampshire

White Mtns -- hut-to-hut backpacking (www.outdoors.org/lodging/huts/)

East Coast

Appalachian Trail -- hiking, backpacking (www.appalachiantrail.org)
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Trip planning -- start early, year in advance is not unreasonable:

* Stay within your ‘comfort zone’, build from past experiences

* Logistics

Set your dates well in advance

Factors - school calendar, weather, summer camp plans

Set up your budget

Include travel & meals to and from the trip site / fundraising plans

Payment schedules, refund procedures, etc

Select group size - number youth participants and adult leaders (also see skills, below)

Make travel arrangements (lock in airfares early)

* Skills - match your participants’ capabilities to the trip design...you might require a minimum

Age limit and/or fitness level

Scout rank and/or merit badges

Proficiency in the required skills 

* Specialized equipment which will be needed (plan early)

Individual and Group

* Schedule practice (“shakedown”) trips

Develop skills and fitness

Learn how to work with the equipment / ‘break-in’ new hiking boots

Build teamwork

* Health / Safety / Environmental Considerations:

Medical forms for scouts and adults

Adult safety training (partial list)

Trek Safely (www.directservicebsa.org/pdf/20-129.pdf)

Safe Swim/Safety Afloat  (www.scouting.org/pubs/aquatics/index2.html)

Youth Protection Training (http://olc.scouting.org/info/ypt.html)

Guide to Safe Scouting (www.scouting.org/pubs/gss/)

Basic First Aid / CPR / Wilderness First Aid

* File ‘local’ tour permit with Scout Office,  use ‘National’ tour permit for trips > 500 miles

away

While on the trip:

* Stay together, use buddy system, provide maps and written itinerary to all

* Have ‘contingency plans’ in place at all times, including where / how to get medical help

* Watch for signs of dehydration, illness, fatigue, blisters

* Keep eye on the weather for severe or dangerous conditions

* Use outhouses where possible, otherwise dig hole 200 feet from water or trail

* Protect food from animals - bear bags or cannisters

* Filter / chemically treat / boil all surface water

* Follow ‘Leave no Trace’ practices (www.scouting.org/boyscouts/resources/21-105/)

Plan Ahead and Prepare

Travel and Camp on Durable Surfaces

Dispose of Waste Properly

Leave What you Find

Minimize Campfire Impacts

Respect Wildlife

Be considerate of Other Visitors
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